TEMP FIELD CREW
RIVER DELTA RESTORATION PROJECT

Photo: Previous Field Crew installing a wetland in Esther Simplot Park in Boise.

Job Description: Field Crew Member

TEMPORARY POSTION: November 8 - 12th 2021

This is a labor position to plant wetland vegetation as part of a river delta restoration project. Crew members will receive on the job training and will be expected to perform all planting tasks efficiently as instructed. Crew members will report directly to the Field Manager and Assistant Field Manager on site. This job is outside in all weather conditions and requires you to be physically fit and able to lift 50 lbs.

Required Qualifications:
- Dependable, flexible, and a good attitude
- Ability to work long days outdoors
- Ability to perform manual labor for up to 8 consecutive hours (i.e. lifting 50 lbs)

Desired Qualifications:
- Landscape and other related revegetation experience

About the project: Visit their website – Provo River Delta Restoration Project: https://www.provoriverdelta.us/

November 8, 2021
Starting at $15/hr*
*Raises available based on productivity

If interested, contact Emma at emma@intermountainaquatics.com or apply online through Indeed.com